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SUICIDE BELIEVED.
)OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

Why Pay More
Harvard Professor Though to Have

Committed Suicide From Gtief.

CHICAGO. April 30. -- That Eric Muon-to- r,

brooding over the charge tliat he

murdered hi wife in Cainbridg.-- , Mhh

and depressed to the verge of melan-

cholia by grief because of her death ha

committed suicide, is the Wlief of those

who knew him while he lived in Chi

J3HJ

Still mother sew stock Pattern just arrived. Apple Green, its a

oeauty. Haviland shape sold any way you want to buy it
We are selling white and decorated dinnerware at wonderfully low pri
ces. We have received a very large stock of glassware which we are

selling at lower prices than ever before.

W are selling 150 good carpet tacks for 5c and giving you free a beauti-

ful large picture. THEcago.
'l n in convinced that Mucnter

not kill hi wile," said Professor .1. M

tVowe. of the University of Chicago,A. V. Allen SDHNGTON DRY GOODS CO.yesterday. Mueutcr livisl with I'rofc

sor Crowe while he was an instructor at
the university. "I believe, however, thatCrockery Store

Sole Agenti For Baker's Barrington Han Steel Cut Coffee.
he ha committed uicide. Knowing hi

teniperinent a well a 1 do. I do not be

lieve that he withstood the slunk of

hi wife's death and the blow which

followed in charge that he murderedRAISE LARGE SUA
Is The Moon Inhabited.

Science has proven that the moon has
n atmosphere, which makes life is her. He was of a morose disposition

Offer many special inducements. Here are

just a few of the numerous bargains and extreme-

ly Low Prices they will offer for the coming
week.

some form possible on that satellite, I

but not for human beings, who have a j

at bet. and such misfortune a has over

taken him would he calculated to drive

him to desperation. The fact that he

left his children with his sister wouldGotham's Churches, Theatres and
seem to me to stivngten the theory thatInstitutions Give Aid.

hard enough time on this earth of ours;
specially those who don't know that

Electric Bitters cure Headache, Bilious
nees Malaria Chills and Fever, Jaundice,
Dyspepsia, Dizziness, Torpid Liver, Kid-

ney complaints, General Debility snd Fe-

male weaknesses. Unequalled as a gen-
eral Tonic and Appetizer for weak per-
sons snd especially for the seed. It in--

he contemplated committing suicide when

he left the home of hi relative."

IRON WORKERS STRIKE.
cessoundsp.Rallygu.r.nterfbylXO CALIFORNIA SUFFERERS

Rogers,

Ready to Wear
Skirts

70c Ladies walking skirt all go for about

on half regular price.

Chicago Building Will be PracticallyI

at a Standstill
CHICACO, April 30. With a walkout"

NOW FOR A NICE DAINTY 1 of marly 1000 structural iron workers,

building operations now in progress in

.Specials in Dress
Goods

$1.39 Fancy Mohair Suitings for 79c

fiXe Fancy Mohair Suitings for Me

fi.'ie Fancy Mohair Suiting for 33o

15c for school suitings, "ull colors" M'

12Jc W'Msh Good 7J- -

15c and 20c Wash flood

K.very piece of dre-- s good in the entire stock lis

been reduced from one third to one half below ths or

riginal price.

American League Team Gives Gate Re

ceipts and large amount of Money
is Secured for Needy

Californians,

ILITTLE PIECE OF Chicago and surrounding suburbs will

come practically to a standstill next

Wednesday morning.ICHINA Besides marking the first important
Petticoats

In either ilk or ruerwriocd a Urge and complete

assortment in black or coDufd u be on al st a

greatly reduced price

labor disturbances of the vear. the iron

workers' strike may bring iu its wakeNEW YORK. --April 30. In church

and theatre here vestrlav thousand general upheaval in the building in

dustry. There are no direct indications
thronpred to contribute to the San Fran

at present that sympathetic strikes will

4 CHINA TEA POT, CHOCO-

LATE POT, CUP AND SAUCER

05 EVEN A NICE LITTLE TEA

SET, MAY BE JTJST THE THING

YOU ABE WANTING IF SO

THE PLACE TO GO IS THE

oo relief fund. In all the Roman
occur, but the chief workers are afCatholic cliurWiet a collection was takn
filiate! with tfn it. l RuildingThere were meeting for this purpose
Trades which recently has outlined ain nil of the bram-h- of the V. M. C

policy of supporting kindred unions in

this wav.
A. Hasehall at the American League
Park contributed and a big sum a

Yokohama Bazaar collected at a meeting of the Volunteer

The above list of prices comprise
only a very few of the many Special
Bargains offered and you are cordially invited to
visit tho store where you can be convinced this
is the best place to make your purchases.

636 Commercial Street, Astoria of merica.

At a meeting of the Central Federa

DETECTIVES RETURN.

CHICACO, April 30. Lieutenant Johnted Union it was reported in behalf of

the committee appointed last week to D. Hartford and nine Chicago detectives

with the Actor Protective who were sent to San Francisco

Dunne, returned yesterday. When

tUev reached San Francisco they were
Union in a series of benefits in aid ofm omelled to hiiv an expressman to1

drive them fifteen miles to the citv lim

its. There they were refused admittance
until they had found Chief of Police To The Cash Trade Only

the San Francisco sufferer that it had

given up the idea and recommended an-

other plan. The new one is to hold a

labor carnival next Sunday. It is plan-

ned to have a parade of workmen who

will carry American flag to collect

money on the line of inarch. Behind

the flags large baskets are to be carried.
The recommendation was unanimously

endorsed.

Dinan.

"We had a plea-a- nt trip.' said Lieu

tenant Hartford. "The published -- tor-

Your attention is
called to our new

store, now open and

ready for business

les that we w.re treated shammy oy
Chief Dinan and Mavor Schmitz are
also. In fact, we never met the Mavor. pose of -- aving lives and property from

Their crews, imwvvJT. aoie city wa under martial law and shipwreck.
ran in the way ofwe could do nirt luii". what thev properly

of liteChief of Polii-- Dinan treated us rov- - saving and preventing the

MANY DENVER FIRES.

DENVER, April 3n . Regaining at
about four o'clock yesterday morning,

the fire department was kept continu- -

that will notillv," said Sergeant Timothv DcRoclie, under anv circumstance- -

That -- . a well as he cnuld under the interfere with the of Heir

im,i,iiriatc duties. The s(a- -

We Do Expert
Painting, Graining

Paper Hanging
and Frescoing

ircum-tance- -. Soldiers guarded evcry- -

ou-l- v for -- evenil hours responding to
thiii'' and there vir few thieves in

town.''

......
ti,,n to Clatsop liearh - at IMnt Adam" j

The crew of that -- union ha 0 much

to attend to that I have been obliged to

increa-- e their numlx-- r by the employ- - jSTRIKE DECLARED

"PalcBohemlan

LaSeriBeer"
THE
BEER
FOR
THE
HEALTHY
WEALTHY
AND
WISE

oo draught and In bottles

Brewed indcr Military condition! snd
proixiiy xI right here In Aatoria.

PUXSUXTAWNY. Penn.. April 30. -- A
incut of an additional man during the

almon seaou from May 1 to

August 2'). It would be therefore betrikil of miiieworkii has been dec V

alarm-- . The iim-- t fire burn-

ed the Twenty Third Avenu- - Presbyter-
ian Church, located at the coiner of

Twenty Third avenue and O'den

causing the loss of $25.Xi0. A block away
stand- - the Calvary RaptNt church which

took fire but was not badly damaged.

Sdimetiiing like twenty in

the same neighborhood reported fires,

doing more or les damage. The loss

will total over ijtfO.OOO. Two firemen

were crushed by falling walls at the
church and seriously

lared in the soft coal district of Clear

eld. Several tliou-an- d men are involv- -

GIVE US A CALL

The Eastern Paintisg
Decorating Co.

No. 75 8th St.

The operators granted the 1903

impos-ibl- e to make the provisions sng- -

gested for Clatsop lleach even if the

law permitted.
We have on the Atlantic eons, espe-

cially in New Jersey, life-savi- station
eale, but the miners held out for a rec

,lTfB!i.MtTi llltllt Mining I. Ili.llf.
1rien if ltem ti A inteTl nil In uriM Aim.

!'" ln,liu!l .rl SII VIvNSI
Forty yMff .1 eiirfi(rli 0 It Itelllrni our Inij ini

line c,f

ItlFLKH, rrttTOIX. fcllOTJU'N
ognition of the union.

Kllle lelmeoie, r.le.EFFORTS UNSUCCESSFUL.
Aikyijutile.lcinn'lliiviti'1"'' '"!' I"' U"

!tinennrsl.VfcNsllitf
.txn.4ol.Uln, sl,l..ll i.r.,f.,v!lylll.(Mt-.,.,i- .lSeaside Tries for a New Life-Savin- e

ftflUlnt n or, Stu
firip! rfi Alallfjf J.Hr ilriif, AMt'ti'iniM'.ti, (!

North Pacific

Brewing Co.
ASTORIA, OREGON,

Boat But Fails, This Year.

Several weeks ago the editor of the
kkftullfiil AttiiiiinuiM IUtiifr will

fur iut,itt in lUtop.
J. BTEVKNB ARMS AND TOOL CO.,

C O II., 14V
rillffil'I'K I MAti I ' S A '

Signal addressed n letter to Senator Ful-

ton that he use lis influence

in the immediate neighborhood of sev-

eral of the large bathing summer resorts

as at Atlantic city for instance. It is

the custom of the proprietors of these

resorts, or the hotel keepers, and in some

instances the municipalities, to employ

bathing masters and a life guard with

small surf boats for the protection of

their bathers and they do not look to

our g men for such protec-

tion. Our crews, however never omit

to render assistance to any person in

danger of drowning whenever practi-

cable. Ilcspectfully,
S. I. KIMP.AIX

Oeneral Superintendent.

ith the g service authorities
toward having a life boat and one or

GORKY WILL SPEAK.

CHICAGO, April 30 It was announced

tjtMliy that Maxim Oojky, tg Rus--ia- n

revolutionist will speak at two pub-li- e

meetings here Sunday, May fi. The

meeting- - will be held under the aus-pie-

of the conference of Chicago Work-iugnie- n'

Organizations.
The two meetings at which other

speakers will be present, will consti-

tute a protest against the condition of

the mining classes in Colorado and

No home is Complete without

m
m k Floods the body with warm, glowing

vitality, makes the nerves strong, juick-;iif- j

circulation, restores natural vigor,
makes you feel like one born again.

Kocky Mountain Tea. 25 cents.

Sold by Frank hart.

The model finish for Floors, Furniture, Etc. Easily

applied, quickly dried Jwears like iron.

Watch 'Our --Show Window

STRIKE POSTPONED.

NEW Yf'RK. April 30-- The threaten-

ed strike of thirty thousand members of

.the. rockmen and excavators union

against the members of the Contractors
Protective for an increase

in wages, scheduled to take place on

May 1, has been postponed and may
not take place at all.

two men detailed for duty at Clatsop
beach the coining season. His reply at
the time was published, and last week

we received a second communication

from hirn as follows:

: "Washington, J). C, pri! 13, lllflfi.

The Seaside Signal,- - (Jeiitlemen: I en-

close herewith letter I have just receiv-

ed from the superintendent of the g

service, relative to the matter of

a life boat ami crew being stationed at
Clatsop during the summer season. I

regret that the pro-pe- et is against se-

curing such service. Thinking this might
be of service to your reader, however,
I enclose the same to you.

Very Sincerely Yours,
C. W. FULTON.

Treasury Department,
Washington, April 13, 1900.

Hon. C. W. Fulton. United States,

Senate Sir: I am in receipt of your
letter of the 7th instant, asTcing whether
some arrangemens can be made to have

a boat and a g crew, or a boat
and two or three good men stationed
at Clatsop Beach, Clatsop County, stata

,of Oregon during the summer scaon.

, In reply I would state that g

stations are established for the pur- -

"Billy Buster
Shoes"

They have a sole that won't wear out.

Devil'i Island Torture

Is no worse than the terrible case of
Piles that afflicted me 10 years. Then I
was advised to apply Bucklen's Arnica
Salve, and less than a box permanently
cured me, writes L, S. Napier, of Rugles,
Ky. Heals all wounds, Bums and Sores
like magic, 25c at Chas. Rogers, druggist.

NEW store
B. F. Allen f Son, Bond

and Eleventh St.

S. A. GIMRE,

DIES FROM INJURIES.

DENVER, April 30. Mrs. Dorothea
Towne whose husband, James A. Towne,
cut his throat after assaulting her with

a hatchet in a jealous frenzy last week

dying the next day, is dead from the ef-

fects of her injuries. Mrs Towne came

here from Chicago and some of her re-

latives are now Jiving at C40 South

Oakley avc., in that city.

A
MEN AND WOMEN.

Dn Bis fnrnnnaturri
dlcharKt,Inflamruatiou,
irritation or ulceration
of ma com tnenitirauaa.

XlaltotMirAILi 0r.fe H
H o .01 1, imowf

Pma.teCo.lwHo., PiifiilnMi. and not .itrin.
iTHEEVJIKSCmMIClLCO. unit or poiaonou.AGENT POR THE DOUGLAS SHOE'

Hold by Drnnlilt,V" 0l0INNATI.0.r""l
or tent in plain wrapper,
ht exDrem. prepaid. ' 11 letl U O Beer.43 Bond Street 0pp. Ross Higgins &Co.
SI. 00, or 8 bottle 12.75,

V Circular aaut sa reuueit.


